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W estudy dam agespreading in m odelsoftwo-dim ensional

system sundergoing �rstorderphasetransitions.W econsider

severalm odelsfrom thesam enon-conserved orderparam eter

universality class, and �nd unexpected di�erences between

them .An exactsolution oftheO hta-Jasnow-K awasakim odel

yields the dam age growth law D � t
�
,where � = t

d=4
in d

dim ensions. In contrast, tim e-dependent G inzburg-Landau

sim ulations and Ising sim ulations in d = 2 using heat-bath

dynam ics show power-law growth,but with an exponent of

approxim ately 0:36,independentofthe system sizesstudied.

In m arked contrast,M etropolisdynam icsshowsdam agegrow-

ing via � � 1,although the dam age di�erence growsast
0:4
.
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The tim e dependence ofuctuations and correlations

is a central aspect of the study of equilibrium and

non-equilibrium phenom ena. Fluctuations in the tim e-

evolution ofa dynam icalsystem have two di�erent ori-

gins,arising either from the random assignm ent ofthe

initialconditions or from random inuences during the

dynam ics { i.e. the (therm al) noise. A particularly in-

terestingm ethod forisolatingtheinuenceofinitialcon-

ditionson the subsequentevolution isdam age spreading

[1]. Consider a kinetic Ising m odelwith site spins � 1,

evolving via M onte Carlo dynam ics.W e introducedam -

age asfollows. Starting with two latticeswith identical

spin con�gurationswetakeonesystem ,selectatrandom

a single site and ip the spin. Thisintroducesa m icro-

scopic uctuation into the ‘dam aged’system relative to

the undam aged one. Both lattices,including the dam -

aged site,arethen evolved according to thesam eM onte

Carlo dynam ics,by using the sam e sequence ofrandom

num bers for both. Any subsequent di�erence between

the two isdue to the di�erence in the initialconditions,

since withoutthe initialdam agethe two system sareal-

waysidentical.

O ne com m on m easure ofdam age between two Ising

system sistheHam m ing distancebetween thecon�gura-

tions,given by

D (L;t)�
1

2

X

i

jSi(t)� S
D
i (t)j (1)

where Si isthe state ofspin iin the undam aged lattice,

SDi isthe stateofsiteiin the dam aged lattice and N =

Ld isthe num berofspinsin a hypercubic lattice ofsize

L.Anotherim portantm easureisthedam agedi�erence,

de�ned by

�(L;t)�
1

4

X

i

�
So(0)� S

D
o (0)

� �
Si(t)� S

D
i (t)

�
: (2)

Thism easuresthedi�erencebetween theam ountofdam -

age that is the sam e as that initially im posed at site o

and tim et= 0 and theam ountthatisofoppositeorien-

tation.The term
�
So(0)� SDo (0)

�
de�nesthe ‘parity’of

the initialdam ageatsite o and tim e t= 0.W e say that

dam age is positive ifit isthe sam e asthatinitially im -

posed and negativeotherwise.Atequilibrium �(t)can be

related to therm odynam icquantitiessuch asthesuscep-

tibility and correlation functions,provided the dam aged

site isfrozen foralltim e in itst= 0 con�guration [2,3].

There are no known relationships between dam age and

correlationswhen the dam aged site isallowed to evolve,

which isthe m ethod considered here. Lastly we rem ark

that dam age evolution in system s far from equilibrium

hasbeen littlestudied,and thattherelationship between

dam age growth and traditionaldynam icalpropertiesin

thesecasesisunknown.

In thispaperweexam inethislattersituation,nam ely

the evolution of dam age in non-equilibrium system s,

speci�cally during dom ain growth. Following a quench

from a disordered statetoa low-tem peraturestatewhere

phasescoexist,a system dynam ically evolvesby the for-

m ation and subsequent growth of dom ains of ordered

phase. The average size of those dom ains grows as

R � tn, for late tim es where n is the growth expo-

nent,and the m orphologicalevolution involvesscale in-

variance,where alltim e dependence entersthrough the

characteristicdiverging length R.An im portantissuein

thisarea isuniversality: whatare the com m on features

which characterize a universality class,like n,and how

are universality classes determ ined? The m ost welles-

tablished universality class in dom ain growth is m odel

A [4],wherethescalarorderparam eterisnonconserved,

and [5]n = 1=2.System sin thisclassinclude binary al-

loysundergoing order-disordertransitions,aswellasthe

ferrom agneticspin-ip Isingm odel,and continuum m od-

els such as the tim e-dependent G inzburg-Landau equa-

tion (TDG L) [5]and the O hta,Jasnow and K awasaki

(O JK )m odel[6]. Herein,we investigate dam age evolu-

tion during dom ain growth in these latterthree m odels.
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W e �nd som e sim ilarities,butim portantdi�erences,for

the di�erentm odels.Hence wesuggestthatuniversality

in dom ain growth doesnotinclude dam ageevolution.

W e �rstgeneralizethe conceptofdam ageto allow for

non-discrete variables. W ith this de�nition we are able

toshow thatO JK dynam icsleadstoD � t�,with adam -

ageexponent� = d=4 in d dim ensions.Two-dim ensional

sim ulation studies of the TDG L equations and of the

Ising m odelusing heat-bath dynam icsboth yield power-

law growth fordam age.However,� � 0:36,signi�cantly

sm aller than the O JK m odel. M ore rem arkably,Ising

sim ulations using M etropolis dynam ics in d = 2 show

� � 1.Itshould be noted thatin allthe m odelsstudied

dam age disappearswith high probability atlong tim es.

But for som e realizations of the initialconditions and

therm alnoises,it attains m acroscopic size. The power

laws above apply to the dam age averaged oversam ples

ofthe fullensem bleofrealizations.

The O JK m odel[6]wasintroduced asan approxim a-

tion to theAllen-Cahn equation describing interfacem o-

tion during phase ordering with a non-conserved order

param eter. It is considered an im portant m odelin its

own right[7]asitreadily yieldsanalytic predictionsfor

quantitiessuch asthegrowth exponentand scaling func-

tions.

Consider the evolution of a system described by an

orderparam eter (x;t)which takesthevalue eq in one

ofthe phasesand �  eq in the other.In the O JK m odel

the evolution of (x;t)isgiven by

 (x;t)=  eqsign(u(x;t))=  eq
u(x;t)

ju(x;t)j
; (3)

where the auxiliary �eld u(x;t) satis�es the di�usion

equation: _u(x;t)= r 2u(x;t).W ithoutlossofgenerality

thevaluesof eq and ofthedi�usion coe�cientaretaken

here to be unity. The initialcondition u0(x)� u(x;t=

0)isusually taken asa random G aussian �eld ofzero av-

erageand short-rangecorrelations.Theexactsolution of

thedi�usion equation isu(x;t)=
R
dxG (x� x

0;t)u0(x
0),

where G (x ,t) is a G reen function. Substitution ofthis

expression into Eq.(3)leadsto an equation ofevolution

for (x;t)representing the growth ofdom ainsoftypical

sizeR(t)� t1=2 [6].

W eneed continuum de�nitionsforthedam agem easure

D (L;t)and forthe initialdam age consistentwith those

used for the Ising m odel. W e de�ne the initialdam age

in term s ofthe initialunperturbed �eld u0(x). Several

de�nitions of the ‘dam aged’�eld uD
0

are possible: we

found allto giveessentially identicalresults.W epresent

detailed results for the case in which uD
0
(x) � � u0(x)

in a dam aged region ofvolum e VD and uD
0
(x) � u0(x)

outside.W e de�ne the dam agem easureby

D (L;t)�
1

2

Z

L d

dx j (x;t)�  
D (x;t)j (4)

=
1

2

�

L
d
�

Z

L d

dx  (x;t) D (x;t)

�

: (5)

The calculation of the average dam age (ensem ble-

averaged overdi�erentrealizationsofthe random initial

conditions)then reducesto the calculation ofa correla-

tion function and a subsequentintegration.Thedetailed

calculation willbe presented elsewhere: here we quote

the m ain results.

In the regim e oflong tim esand large L and with the

initially dam aged volum em uch sm allerthan system size

we�nd the following scaling result

hD (L;t)i= L
d

2 F (t=L2); (6)

wherethe scaling function F is

F (�)=
2
p
VD

�

1
p
G (0;2�)

Z

Id

dx G (x;�): (7)

Id isthetheunithypercube.Thecrucialand disputable

elem ent here is the Ld=2 factor. This arises from the

assum ption ofG aussian de-coupling in the O JK m odel.

Thescaling form in the lim itt� L2 is



D (t� L

2)
�
� t

d

4 : (8)

Plots ofhD (L;t)i from Eqs.(6) and (7) for d = 2 are

shown in scaled form in Fig.1. The power-law regim e

isclearly seen,asare the correctionsto scaling atshort

tim es.

W e also num erically iterated the O JK equationson a

latticetovisualizetheevolutionofthedam age.W efound

thatdam age,when itexists,evolvesalong the interface

between the two phases.Dam agethen eitherdisappears

astheinterfacesdisappear,oritgrowsto encom passthe

entire system . In addition we con�rm ed that only one

parity ofdam age dom inates:in particularifwe dam age

only asinglelatticesitethepropagated dam ageisalways

ofthesam eparityasinitiallyim posed.Thisresultcan be

veri�ed analytically. Therefore in O JK ,with this dam -

age prescription, the dam age di�erence and Ham m ing

distanceareidentical.

The O JK dam age de�nition (Eq.(4)) also applies to

the TDG L case. The initialdam aged con�guration in

thiscase waschosen to be  D (x;t= 0)= �  (x;t= 0)

insideasm alldam aged region and  D (x;t)=  (x;t= 0)

outside,where again  (x;t= 0) is a G aussian random

�eld with shortrange correlations. Both  and  D are

evolved according to the TDG L equation:

_ (x;t)=  (x;t)+ r
2
 (x;t)�  (x;t)3: (9)

Addition ofa noise term doesnotsigni�catively change

the results. The average dam age evolution is shown in

Fig.2. The power-law dam age growth regim e isclearly

present and persists up untilthe system m agnetization

begins to saturate. W e obtain � = 0:36 � 0:02,which

is sm aller than the O JK prediction ofd=4 = 1=2. The

errors are estim ated by one standard deviation of the

statisticsofthe data.
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As with the O JK m odel, we found that the TDG L

equations, solved on a discrete lattice, only propagate

dam ageofthesam eparity asthatinitially im posed,pro-

vided weonly dam agea singlelatticesite.Ifwedam age

a larger dom ain there is transient regim e during which

both paritiesofdam agecom pete,buteventually onedis-

appearsand dam agefollows� � 0:36.

Ising sim ulations,using both heat-bath and M etropo-

lisdynam ics,wereperform ed on two-dim ensionalsquare

lattices,using a m ulti-spin coding algorithm described

previously [8,9].Howeverthe block-spin coding trick [8]

wasavoided,assom ekindsofparallelupdatinghavebeen

found to a�ect dam age dynam ics [10,11]. Spins to be

evolved were chosen atrandom from am ongstallspins,

a single tim e step (m cs/s)being L2 such attem pts.The

initialstatewasan in�nitetem peratureequilibrium con-

�guration.

Typicalresultsfordam ageevolution via heat-bath dy-

nam ics are shown in Fig.2, for two system sizes and

fortem peraturesT = 0:8Tc and T = 0. The early-tim e

transientisvery short,and isquickly followed by a slow

power-law growth regim e.The power-law exponentsare

0:36� 0:02,identicalwith theTDG L resultsand sm aller

than theO JK prediction of1=2.Italso appearsthatthe

system size does notstrongly a�ectthis exponent: sys-

tem s ofsize L = 48 have essentially the sam e slope as

those four tim es as big. There is no evidence for faster

growth atlate tim es: the growth sim ply slowsas�nite-

sizee�ectsareencountered,and then saturates.Tem per-

ature also doesnotappearto a�ectthe exponentin the

power-law regim e.In generalincreasing thetem perature

decreasesthe totaldam age.Thisisconsistentwith pre-

viousstudiesofdam agein equilibrium system susing the

heat-bath algorithm .

W e cannotruleoutthe possibility thatthe0:36 expo-

nentisonly e�ective,and thatsystem aticerrorspreclude

ourobservation ofd=4.O urestim ated errorsarestatisti-

cal,and com parablesystem aticerrorsarepossible.How-

ever,wehavem adeacarefulstudy ofsystem sofdi�erent

sizes,and ournum ericalresultsfor� are notconsistent

with the exactresultofthe O JK m odelofd=4.

Itwaspreviously dem onstrated thattheheat-bath al-

gorithm can only propagate dam age ofthe sam e parity

as that initially im posed [2]. Therefore as in the pre-

vioustwo casesthe Ham m ing m easure and the dam age

di�erence areidentical.

W e obtain rem arkably di�erent behavior using the

M etropolis algorithm . TypicalM etropolis dynam ics re-

sultsareshown in Fig.3,whereagain wehaveplotted re-

sultsdem onstrating thee�ectofvarying system sizeand

tem perature. The results are di�erent from allresults

presented above. Even at earliest tim es the growth of

dam ageisfasterthan t1=2,with thisexponentincreasing

with tim e.Atinterm ediate tim esthisdam age saturates

at� � 1,i.e.approxim ately twice asfastasseen by the

other dynam ics. Sim ulations to m uch later tim es indi-

cate no deviation from this dependence until�nite-size

e�ectsareencountered and growth stops.

Equivalence between the three num ericalm odels can

be recovered ifwe consider the dam age di�erence,Eq.

(2). A typicalplot ofthe dam age di�erence is shown

in Fig.3 for system s ofsize L = 48. Although quite

noisy,thesedata clearly show a power-law growth slower

than t1=2. A best �tyields 0:40� 0:04,consistentwith

the TDG L and Ising heat-bath results. O f course we

again cannotruleoutthatthepossibility thatthisexpo-

nentapproaches0.5 forlargersystem s,indicating strong

�nite-size e�ects. However,we see no evidence forsuch

system aticerrorsin therangeofsizesstudied (L = 48 to

L = 192).

The reason for the surprising di�erences between the

Ising sim ulationslies,atthem icroscopiclevel,in thedif-

ferencebetween thetwo dynam ics.M etropolisdynam ics

allows both parities ofdam age to exist. By visualizing

the dam age evolution we �nd thatM etropolisdynam ics

produces signi�cant am ounts ofboth dam age. Individ-

ually averaging these two paritiesofdam age showsthat

both aredom inated by � � 1.Dam ageofthe sam e par-

ity as the initialdam age shows a large initialtransient

related to the early-tim e growth ofthe dam age di�er-

ence,beforecrossing overto thefastergrowth,whilethe

opposite-parity dam agequickly assum es� � 1.

In conclusion,we have presented num ericalevidence

thatnon-equilibrium dam agespreading lackstheuniver-

sality ofdom ain growth. In particular we have shown

thatthe TDG L m odeland the Ising m odelsare equiva-

lent,butonly when thedam agedi�erenceisused asthe

m easure. M ore im portantly ourwork suggeststhat the

dam age algorithm breaks the universality between the

TDG L,Ising,and O JK m odels. M ore detailed com par-

isonsbetween these m odels,including the consideration

of�nite-sizee�ects,�nite-sizescaling,and thefullderiva-

tion ofthe O JK analyticalresultswillbe presented in a

future publication.
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FIG .1. The d = 2 O JK prediction fora initially dam aged

region of VD = 4 and three di�erent system sizes L. The

scaling region and thedam agegrowth via t
d=4

areevident,as

are correctionsto scaling atshorttim es.

FIG .2. D am age evolution for a 2d quenched Ising m odel

using heat-bath dynam ics,showing the e�ectoftem perature

and ofsystem size. The growth ofdam age is evidently alge-

braic,even forthe sm allersystem s(L = 48). The exponents

are 0:36� 0:01 forL = 48,T = 0:8Tc (24576 runsaveraged);

0:37� 0:03 forL = 192,T = 0:0Tc (3072 runsaveraged)and

0:36� 0:01 forL = 192,T = 0:8Tc (3072 runsaveraged).The

dotted lineshowstheTD G L dam ageevolution averaged over

6400 realizations ofthe initialconditions,arbitrarily scaled

to �ton the sam e scale asthe Ising data.The system size is

L = 90:5 and theinitially dam aged volum eisVD = 0:5.Note

the discrepancy with the t
d=4

= t
1=2

O JK prediction.

FIG .3. D am age evolution for a 2d quenched Ising m odel

using M etropolisdynam ics,showing thee�ectoftem perature

and ofsystem size.The regim esfordam age are only evident

forthelargersystem ,and atlate tim es.The solid line shows

a dam age evolution / t. The dam age di�erence isalso plot-

ted,and the slow-growth behavior is evident. The late-tim e

tangentto the growth givesan exponentof� = 0:40� 0:04.
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